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Agents for

Kitpoh Machin Co., Lowell, Mass
Wmns BIachise Works, Whitiusville, M

Eco" Sy8tkm of Time Detectobs, Cost .

Okneral Fibe Extinouisher Co. Provi'iM -- , K.
'Wkstikghousk Machine Co., Pittsburgh, Ta

W estingftouse Electbio & Mancfacturixo Co.. PitikiailKli , ra11 EG II it t

SjiT . , .' ""."r

COSTBACTOBS

Seir-PMdl- as Ooeners. Cylinder openers,
with feeder attached, with or without
trunks. .. ,

Hnmker X poors. one ana two mcuou
bnker tappers, with or wltbout leeders at-
tached, wi- t- or without condensers and
gange boxes.' and with or without screen
sections. - . - .

Comblsmtloa Breaker ana in inner sp
Mrae One or two section 0&hers, with
leeder attached.
Xatermedlate Xappers. One or two see--

Uons. - .
Finisher Lappers. one or two sectjuns.

with ordinary plain beater arms, or witn
erscnner's earning oeswn.wu IHekan snd Cleaners. Card and

ni.t.r niaa.nar ravine wante ooeners
and ootton waste pieker with thread ex
tractors. J .: . ' "

Card In a nlne. Btaiionary irvuwi
na.t .rd with Llcker-i- n and weiiman
trinnant With Ar with on t eoilers. Kevolv--

ins flat --cards with eoilers. Improved

rlU Steam Plants Power plants of any slap and description . Corns.
ither simply cnmpmiDa orenKines'and high-spee- d engines,

returnfire tabular ooUer;water tubular boll.rs; feed pumps,heaters.pur.fl- -

"irProteetlon Eqnlpnseats-Grlnne- H, Hill or. Neracher automatic
sprinklers: "UnderwrlMrs' M lire pumps, hydrants, wood or steel tanks

.ShuiaiantWestinghoute new muntipolar dynsmos. In,

celuVinTvYtchrd nd all Instruments therefor;
trical supplies of all kinds. ...

Asusedalth r '

ralroer's adjustalile Single Hitch
Book. Pat ,

Juno 18th, 1889.
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XHK LOUISIANA. BOCSTI CLAIMS I

Congresemau Meyer and ; Comptroller ;

Bowler Confer About Them-Th- e Comp
troller TTill Say, August 7, Whether o
Kot He Trill Pay Thm.
WASirorGTOX, July 22. Representa

tive Adolph Mere, of Louisiana, caned
npon Comptroller tlowler, at the Treas-
ury Department this afternoon, and had
along conference with him regarding
the proposed hearing upon the constitu-
tionality of the law directing the pay-
ment of certain bounties to suarar pro
ducers, which the Comptroller has fiied
for the 7th of August.-- - Air. aieyer
stated that the sugar-produce- rs . of
Louisiana, in whose behalf he had made
the trip to Washington, were s&Usfiea
with the date that the Uomptrouer naa
fixed for the hearing and would be pres
ent afrthat time with counsel to present
their views, ' " . " - V- -

Mr. Meyer stated, to a reporter, at
his visit had Dfi-- , other significance;
akajtnhe"sugar planters knew that Mr.
ttowier oau b,,w,iaa ..: usr iuuc;
held up in the Department, and they
wanted to know what their chances of
getting it were.' lie had. promised Ho
tell them on toe itn proximo, -

abouts; and with that they would have
to be content. In the course of their
Conversation, the attitude qi the comp-
troller towards ; the question was dis-
cussed in all Its phases, and the reasons
for the course pursued by that official.
It Is understood that Mr, Howler holds
that it is his doty, in view of the decis
ion of the Court of Appeals or. the Dis-
trict of Columbia in the case of Miles
et al. versus the Secretary of the Treas
ury and the commissioner or internal
Revenue, to be satisfied of the constitu-
tionality of the act appropriating the
$5,200,000 to pay sugar bounty claims
before approving the warrants that
have been drawn in favor- - of the
various claimants. - - .

The Comptroller, --it is further under
stood, does not assert that his present
position is based on any specific pro
vision of lw regulating the discharge
of the duties of his office, but that ordi
nary prudence demanded that when the
first claim under the act reached mm
for bis decision,, he should call the at-
tention of those interested to the facts
in the case, and hear what they had to
say why the warrant should be issued.
It is claimed on behalf or the Comp
troller that he has decided .nothing at
all in the premises, and that' if the at-
torneys for the claimants shall show
that he has no jurisdiction over the de-
termination of the constitutionality of
the act, that he will not undertake to
decide anything, but will doubtless
order the warrants for the payment of
the claims to issue.

HIS CASUS BACK TOO SOON.

Ban Away, and After Ills Return His
Man Died.

Special to the Observer.
Spartanburg, S. C, July 23. On the

27th or last April Balis Suber and Thos
Peake, while at work in a rock ouarry
at racoiet, became engaged in a diffl
culty, when Suber let fly a rock, strik
ing JPeake over the left eye. Suber,
thinking that he had killed his man,
fled to New York." After remaining
there for some time he received word
that Peake's wound was not fatal and
that he could come back to work. He
came, but was arrested immediately
upon his arrival here on the charge of
assault ana oattery with intent to kill
reaxe aiea last riaay night rrom a
brain abscess which was caused by the
lick he received over the left eye. Su-
ber will be tried for murder at the
present term of court.

Spartanburg is to have new postoffice
quarters.. The present office is too
small. The new postoffice will be
located on the ground floor of the opera
house, and when finished will be one of
the. neatest, and most modern in the
State.

DEATH OF A LINCOLN MINISTER.

A Death from a Surgical Operation Ei- -
Clerk Child to Become a Lawyer. .

Special to the Observer.
LisrcousfTOS, July 22. Eev. J. A, Ru-disil- l,

a prominent Lutheran minister
and a most excellent man. died at his
home yesterday morning of fever. He
leaves a father and mother, a sister, and
a wife and four children who looked to
him as a help and guide through life.

.Esq. Thompson, a prominent man of
this county, died last night after hav-
ing undergone a surgical operation. He
was about 88 years of age.

tiood rains have fallen all around us
but we are still dry.

Mr. Chas. E. Childs, our ex-cle- rk of
of the court, has gone to the University
of Virginia to take a course in law. If
he is as successful in law as he was' as
clerk of court our people will bear from
him in the ruture.

Mr. Flemming Ramsaur, of Charlotte,
spent Sunday In LincolDtOD.

Two of our churches had service yes-
terday. Rev."W. R. Wetmore officiated
at the Episcopal church and Rev. J. D.
Austin at the Baptist.

Gold Export A Loss of SI, 063,000.
WASHUr&TON, July 22. As the- - result

of the gold exports last week, the Treas-
ury gold reserve to-d- ay stands at $105,-800,95- 7,

a loss since Saturday of f 1,065,-00- 0.

The Princeton Boys Not Massacred.
Newark, N. J.r July 22AThe Prince-

ton student geological .exploring party
has not been massacred by the Bannock
ana alack-Fee-t Indians. A letter rec-

eived-here to-d- ay from Al. P. Dennis,
son of Rev. Dr. J." S. Dennis, of New
York, dated Dubois, Wyoming, July
I3th, says the party on that date passed
30 miles to the north of the scene of
war. All of the party were safe, the
letter says, and unless the government
troops push Indians on their trail, they
will escape.

ITEMS OP STATE NEWS.

Prof. Jos. D. Rast, of Marlborough, S.
C, has been elected principal of the
Rockingham Academy. '

.

The arm of M. L. Watkins, an. opera-
tive in the Pee Dee Mills at Rocking-
ham, was cut off in the' machinery a
few days ago.

Four tramps who were stealing a ride
were killed in a freight wreck which
occurred on the Atlantic Coast Line at
Pleasant Hill late last Saturday night.

The Index says a man and his wife
living not far from Roukingham parted
some time since. Recently the wife
told the husband that she would live
with him if he would go to; work andquit lying, and it is said he went to
work last week. Whether he has quit
lying doth not appear. .

The Southern Index, of Rockingham,
is one year old. Its editor, Mr. A. S.
Dockery, Is the youngest newspaper
man in the State and a fresh, virile
writer. His paper was established npon
a policy of independence and has ad-
hered - to it severely. The Observer
congratulates it upon its first vear'a re
cord. -

The Kewbern Journal learns that an
accident occurred in Pamlico county
last Thursday evening by which a good
citizen lost his life. A Mr. Wethering-to- n

and Mr. Johnson Hill were cutting
lumber near together when Mr. Wether-ington- 's

ax came off - the handle and
struck Mr. Hill in the groin. Mr. Hill
lived only a few minutes afterwards.
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vrindlng devices tor revolving flats or card

ra;iired-HlnBl- e or "double , raU;
war headst coller hads; or ""e,?u;,r
one, two or three lines of iilrm.-n- T nnllr Iithout
eries, single or coupled; with
metallic rolls; all Hop motion.:

Slabbing. Intermediate an Koviug

fllllnYremes: any spindle; all l""one end oi frames; Improved separators
for slnKleor double roving. mnnnnSpoolers -- 1 mproved upright
new patent thread guides, with or without

W.anaaju.table rL. or light
XtlZZwet or dr, twl.trra. U, twl.t

from either spools, nnl'P'.lfli.ndariJloonio Heavy or light looms,
widths and wido looms. .

Warpers, Uryern, rresses, ni" -

lis lliiiiiniiiii

ONLY. 2.9'8..

A regular 3.50 Hammock.
All sorts and kinds of tain-moc- ks

at 75c, tl,tl.25ftl.75i
SS Fif) nnd $298. The best
hammocks made and for less
money than any one can sell
them. See them for your
self. Mailorders will re- -

ceive prompt attention.

MOMIO Canop
A

mm
A SPECIALTY.,

E. M. ANDREWS,

; Dealer,

COMPAIIY,
N. C.

' -

Nine styles and sizes, swing cut-oi- l

i vmif.1

equipped fou.id:y in the State...
ipnrRfiffnt.ati VR8 of the Eael Gftllon Giti

ZZfZZi
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Where the c;4 Camp W r uilng the Epl--
' demie at Brunswick, Near Waynesville
No Danger Yet.

. Savasnah, G a,, July 23. The refugee
camp established near Waynesville, 100
miles south of Savannah, during the
Brunswick epidemic three years ago, is
to be made the headquarters of a move-
able camp for refusrees. The proposed
camp is the result of a plan formulated
some time ago by Surgeon General
Wynsan and now being put Into exami-
nation The nucleus for the camp has
been stored at Waynesville for three
years and will be added to makea camp
that can be put on cars and shipped to
any part 'of the country in a day's time.
It will Uke several weeks to get the
camp in shape-- Much of the furniture
and equippage, including the latest dis-
infecting apparatus, is now being manu--
'factored.; The camp will be in readi
ness however, before the season is over.
The preparations are not tm account of
any apprehended danger bat are tn the
line of t he government's policy for
better protection of the coast against
the introduction and spread of epidemic
diseases. , . -

JAPANESK BfllflSTEUfAT HICKOKY.

He ta Studying Theology and Will Betur-t-o
HI Country m a Mbwlonary. -

Special to the Observer.
"

" . , . "

ITicmoBT, July 22.Rev. Joji TeKada,
a Japanese minister of the Presbyterian
Church, lectured to a large congregation
in the church at' this place yesterday.
Tn .the ' afternoon he entertained the
Sunday school and others by relating
much of his experience both in his na-

tive land and in the United States. His
night discourse was a thrilling account
if th events and oersonaees connected
with his conversion to Christianity. All
were nleased with him.' He is a man
of education, having first graduated at
the university of his native Jand, and
under charge of the fresoytery oi
Charleston he has studied for three
years in the Theological Seminary at
cmmmnia. s. . tie starts on ois re
turn to Japan in Kovemoer next ana
will there devote his life to missionary
work among his people.

XHKNEGKOKS MCST DO THEIR BEST.

The Exposition la the Place The South
and North Will Sea It.

Atlanta. Ga . July 22. The negro
commissioners tp the Cotton States and
International Exposition, through the
chief of the colored department, uar-lan- d

Penn. have issued an address to
the colored people of the United States,
calling upon them to redouble tneir ei- -

forts to make the display or tneir lives
at Atlanta s great exposition. Alter
citing the fact that the exposition com
pany has compiled witn their p'omise,
the commissioners call upon the negroes
to do their duty, because North and
South will be there to see them and
they shbuld make their utmost attempt
to have such exhibits as they are capa-
ble of making. The address" urges
every negro who can send anything or
credit to the race for an exhibit to send
it directly.

A Duel to the Death.
Jacksonville, Fla., July 22. At Cal-

lahan, 18 miles northwest of Jackson-
ville, a deadly duel .was fought early
this morning between Deputy Sheriff
Higginbotham, of Nassau county, and
a negro outlaw. The negro sometime
ago shot three men and Higginbotham
had a warrant for his arrest. The off-
icer found the negro this morning in the
house of a woman, and ordered him to
surrender. The hegro refused and then
both began firing, emptying their pis-
tols. When the smoke cleared away
both were found on the floor dying.
Every bullet bad taken effect.

A Defaulting Bank Treasurer Skips.
Hartfobd, Conn., July 22 John L.

Walden, the defaulting treasurer of the
Dime Savings Bank, of Willimantic,
who left that city Thursday, is believed
to have sailed from New York for
Australia on "Saturday. Assistant Super
intendent Fred D. Hine, of the Pinker
ton Detective Agency, is investigating
his departure. The bank vaults were
oDened this morning and the exact
shortage was found ta be $26,900,

High Point Knocks the Wind Ont of
Newton.

Special to the Observer.
Newton. July 22. The High Point

baseball team knocked the wind out of
the Newton boys to-da- y by a score of 17
to 2. Newton played under disadvan
tages, several of her best players being
absent. -

BRIEFS OF GENERAL NATURE.

Col. Kolb, of Alabama, announces
that he is out of politics and is going
into the immigration business.

Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
cannot count upon the ' Support of his
colleague. Senator Quay, in his presi
dential raae. Uuay is for-Kee- d or
McKinley and opposed to the free coin-
age of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.

At Nigara, Ont., Frank Rogers, a
young man, disguised himself as a
ghost last Friday night and attempted
to play a practical joke on an Italian.
The latter threw a pitchfork into
Roger's eyes, penetrating the brain and
killing him.

A Pennsylvania man bid $70 in paper
in his parlor stove. It was all right
until his mother-in-la- w paid him a
visit. The old lady had contracted the
habit of early rising, and the morning
being a little cool she started a fire . to
warm up a little. - The remainder of
the story is easy to guess.

Mr. Studebaker, the . great wagon
manufacturer of Indiana, has organ-
ized a company " to build bicycles,
which they will selLfor about half the
present prices. They say they will
furnish them from $30 to $50, a wheel
equal to the $100 wheels now sold. The
company will start off with an order for
400,000. - -

A pleasure party of five men, while
driving across the railroad track be
tween WilliamstonrMass.. and Pownal,
Vermont, Sunday afternoon, was struck
by a train on the Fitch burg road.
Three of the men were instantly killed,
one died shortly afterward and the re
maining occupant of the carriage.
Wm. Prindle, escaped injury by jump-Ins- .

Shortly after the birth of the third,
daughter to President and Mrs.. Cleve-
land, the News, of Washington City, of-
fered a prize to the person guessing the
name to be given the baby. - The result
was announced last Saturday: Five
thousand nine hundred and thirty peo-
ple guessed 41 different names, but no
one named Marion, The nearest to it
was Miriam. Naomi was the most
popular, 890 naming that. ' - '

The horse-cannin- g plant of the
Western Packing Company, located at
Linnton, Oregon, has commenced oper-
ations. The estabiishmant has all the
facilities tor slaughtering, packing and
preparing horse meat for shipment,
and it is to be the only one of Its kind
on the Pacific coast. Several carloads
of., horses have been received, to be
slaughtered within the next few days.

' It is expected that a good market for
horsemeatwill.be worked up in 'for-
eign countries. -

G.10LI!A LiUlB
Bro Irjaice fcany 1
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ssues an absolutely
and non-assessa- policy of insurance.
We are as strong and able to pay our
losses and will be as prompt in making
settlements as any . company on earth.
Recent developments in the cases of the
American and Bowery Fire Insurance
Companies, of New York, both old, and
supposed tn be strong stock companies.
and for many years represented in Char-
lotte, show not only that they have been
very badly managed, but that they are
insolvent ana rotten to tne core. A very
wise provision in the charter of the
CAROLINA MUTUAL provides that
one-thir- d of our .directors must he
policy-holder- s who are NOT stock- -

bridera, elected by the POLICY-HU- M

ERS. This provision makea it cenut
that our policy-holde- rs will always k now
the real condition of the company, will
have their , interests carefully loukt--
after and make Impossible such cj
as those of the American "and Bow r .

Don't you think it wise from a smtd
point of SAFETY to patronize

MUTUAL, have a voic iu
thA management or tne com nan v tm
are Insured in, and always KNOW its
condition, and besides keen the money
AT HOME where it will help YOU as
well as others? -

DIRECTORS:" -
ML P. Pbgkak. Sax E. Whit,
P. M. Bbowtt, Hkbiot Ci kson.
B. B. Sfberos, . J. T. Awthoht.
B. D. Hkath, "J. W. MnxzB, .

A. 0, SUHKBVXLLX.
M, BROWN, E. B. SPRINGS,

President. - Vise President.
C. FURBER JONES, Secretary

G. Farintosh Alfred S.AMEB

Te Hotel.

CHAKUrrra. l.
FARLNTOSH 4 MEH Proprietori.

KM Elegantly VurnlsbKd Kxim

Hot and Cold Itatb uo wr iiowh on

PABSNGKB KLEVATOKH a n l a!i
MODERN IMPHOV KM KNTH

Under flrat-Cla- M Management.

niCHMOND FEMALE SEMINARY.
IV MO. 8 BABT OR AC HT.. KICHHONI). VA

John H. FowH, Principal : Mr. T (i. P
ton, Associate frlnelpal. to twenty-thir- d

cession oi mis oarainir ana uay Menool
will becln Beptember 25th. 1806. and close
JnnelStb, 1890. Coarse of Instruction from
Primary to coiiegiar ueparunent ion and
thoroaeh. The best advantage In Musks,
Art ana .Languages, cuonmona orrm many
advantages for Improvement in Lectures.
Concerts, Ac. For details, apply for cata
logue to tne principal.

Have you seen the WAVEBLY BKLLE?
StrictiT sneakina it Is the "only ladles
wheel built." Don't fall to see it. The 400,
of New York City, made it. The Btearns Is
still at the top. dan deliver promptly. Lot
of second-ban- d wneeis at ait prices- -

W. F. DO WD
Repairing of all kinds. Supplies tn stock,

EW BOOTN FOR LADIE
Brilliant kid button, iieedle toe

patent tip, Chicago vamp and bee
lox, light sole, black tin is h, price
$3. The perfection of style, the
crowning effort of high artT shoe-maki- ng

; this shoe takes the lead
as oar latest production.

Unusually fine slock of low
shoes and slippers.

Never buy a shoe till you "have
examined our 8yle8.

GILRKATH A CO

SIERCBANTS

aftl- -

FARMERS'

NATIONAL. BANK.

CHARLOTTE. - NO

CAPITAL, 200,000.
SURPLO? aki PROFITS. 100.000.

J. II. McAi; President; H.O.Sprines,
Vice President, C. N. Q. Butt, Acting
Uasnler. Uix K. wuson, Attorney
Aocov- -' . .) ' hank, Corporations,

t irms Ai. individuals solicited
"TRXCTOBH.

Jno. ii. McAtlet.. H. Q. Springs.
H. tA. aoustou. Ueo. . Wilson

"Teach the Youns: Idea
How to Shoot."

This is tne season when great prepa
rations are being made to carry out the
above injunction.
WE WANT TO FURNISH THE AM

MUNITION,
By which we mean uie books, paper,
slates, etc., used in tne school room
We are prepared to furnish slating, both
cloth and liquid, rer flxintr np that old
blackboard; also furnish complete
blackboards, desks or anything else
used in the school room. Correspond-
ence solicited with every teacher in the
vicinity. v ,?

STONE & BARRINGER
, " Book. Stationery and Art 8tore,

22 South Tryon .St. .

FOR OVER FIFTY YKAKP

Soothing Sybup
Hu sws amd for child ri while teethlns
alt soothes thechlld,oftensthegums,allays
111 ptn, earea wtnd eol to, regulates the
Stom eh and bowels. and is tne best remedy
lor otarrnasv . Tsssiysc mb a wstie

dynamos;
Otsact Cubbekt uynamoa for Isolated

Lighting. v Alternating Current Dyna-
mos for Central Station Lighting y

fower uenerators ior itaziway trlants
Th ; Wasnsaflocs Elwtiuc m

"V" AHUFaCTTBXS'O Oo. , '' .
- ' nharint M. N - CI ,

"
.

RICHARD A. BLYTHE,
COTTON WARPS AND YARNS,

No. lit Tiia.t ut Street. Philadelphia
No. 4's ta ZtX'a oimc ' and : Double.

Warps Furnished in (Chains and Beams,
in 3rey and Colors. Cotton, Wcolea
al wonsei Trn in Ekeiti.

AU the Schools of Deep Klver Quarter
Took Pare To Krlng the Friends Or-
phanage Before the People The Btsa-tlf-al

Park. '

Special to the Observer- -

niGH Poist, July 22. Lasl-Saturday- ,

the 20th inst., the Friends' Sunday
schools of the Deep river quarter had a
great picnio. The object or toe picnic
was two-roi-d: 1. Toetveme memoers
of the various Sunday schools, an oppor-
tunity to mingle together and enjoy a
day's outing; 2. To bring the newly--
estabushed Friends' Orphanage promi
nently before the people as an institu-
tion worthy of their favor and support.

The occasion was a grand one and it
was a current remark that a finer as
semblage of people had never been seen
in this section. - "

When 10 o'clock came the beautiful
park opposite the orphanage buildings
presented a lively - scene and at 11
o'clock the exereiscs of the day. began.
Allen J. Tomunson, or ArchdaJe, pre-
siding. Each of the Sunday schools
performed their parts creditably indeed,
after which President Hobbs, of Guil
ford College," was called to the speakers
platform s and gave a splendid im
prom ptu talk.

Tuen came tne nour ror dinner ano
all repaired to the long tables extend
ing from' one end of the grounds to the
other where-- a bountiful repast was
served to alL - -

In the afternoon Mr. J. H, Mills, of
the Themasville Orphanage, was intro
duced and responded with an address
that not only held the attention of his
hearers, but delighted them. The re
mainder of the afternoon' was spent in
visiting the orphanage buildings and
viewing the grounds. The entire occa
sion was a remarkable success. The
crowd - was enormous, and -- Included
many prominent people. More than
500 persons made contributions to the
orphanage, and all seemed to ' be de
lighted with the institution.

The orphan children are bright and
each one had a part in the morning ex
ercises. '

Mr. Geo. Kidder Mayo, who was acci
dentally hurt in a saw mill atTillery last
Friday morning, died that evening at 6
o'clock from his injuries.

BUCKIiEITS ARNICA BAIVE. 'The beat Salve In the world for Cuts

Bores, Tetter, Chapped Bands, Chiinlaina,
Corns and all Bkin iCruptlons, and posi-
tively cures Plies or no pay required. It la
coaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 85 cents per box,
Kor sale or uurweii s uuun ana joraan a
goott.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of headache.

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to Its influence. We urge all who are af-
flicted to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a (air trial. In eases of habitual
constipation Electric Bitters cures by giv-
ing the needed tone to the bowels, and few
mwa long resist the use of this medicine.r rv t once. Large ootties only nity cents,
tit the drug stores of BurweU A Dunn and
Jordan A Bcott. 4

ELECTRIC

FAN
ELECTRIC

FAN
Day current will be put

on June 1st.
No need of suffering from

hot weather.
Uaii on us ana secure an

Wric Fan.

THE

D. I Tompkins

COMPANY.

66 Poppy Bltuies 99

The prettiest dinnerware on
the market; illuminated
with gold. Also handsome
line of new glass, vases,
rose Dowis, Deny sets, ca-raff- es,

butters, sugars, &c
Ohio Freezers are selling
every day. They are the
best. We have a few fruit
jars left. Call on us for all
seasonable goods m our line.
Washington Stand, No. 20 W. Trade St

Sn ith & Floarnoy.

YOUR
. FRIEND.

When they cat! on you at borne, partake ofyoor nospixauiy. .lk gis uem wine
wtaen they are thirsty : a big drink would in-
toxicate them. Beer is better; not becanae
it is cheaper than wine, bat because good
beer PORTNER't HOFBRAN, for in-
stance is at once refreshing, pare and
wholesome, and yon can drink deep with'
mifc fjAAlf ttr .fiv ill fTAftt.

Kvery well-regulat- ed honse will "nave a

POBTNEK'S
LAGER BEER.

J. , S. - PHILLIPS,
Strictly Mmknt . iMoripp

31 SonthTryon Street,
Has jnst received afine line" of -

Seasonable Suitings.
Also the latest styles of

TROUSERINGS.
Which will be made to order at re a--

sonable prices.
Only first-cla- ss .work.

7hat'S he cause of our
large sales? Why

St'a" the low prices we .charge which
causes our delivery wagons to be on the
go all the time.

THOMAS & IIAXVrELL
- Furniture Dealers. "

I

J. P. CHLOWFM, Publisher.li. A. TOJ-P- IJ,

J. P. CALDWELL, Editor and Manager.
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We have a. letter from Prof. T. Gil-

bert Pearson, curator of the museum cf
Guilford - College, ' enclosing a leaflet
which we are asked to publish and ap-

prove, ia the Interest of the protection
of the birds ot the pAXi-rsTA-

AjgefiLfo'XVomen'' and, is directed
toward the habit . the, ladles have , of

earing dead birds on their hats and
bonnets. - It says that one hundred
million birds are annually swept into
the milinery depots of the great cities
and the ladies are appealed to to stop
the slaughter by stopping the 'wearing
of birds. "This terrible slaughter," it
is set forth, "can be checked only by
our true women who as they become
acquai o ted wi th the horrible cruelties
practiced in procuring-bird- s, cease to
wear aloft the mangled remains of the
little innocents and use their influence
nn Tkflftir i1 tVl$4A Mfl f vaa Yifjt, mW,

not speak: lor themselves."
. We sympathize with Mr. Pearson but
cannot join in his crusade. An appeal
to me nesrt ottxe conscience or Dame
Fashion Is as an anneal ta deaf ears.
fasmon is obdurate. A fashion once
established yields to nothing until its

; natural course is run. It is not in
fluenced by entreaty, abuse, ridicule or
any other art or power yet discovered by
man. In this matter no limitation can

y be set upon it except by law. The law
can protect the birds, but so long as it
is "good form" to wear them no other
agency need be invoked to make the
.ladies stop it. We do not wish to dis
courage this kindly gentleman in his
work' but it is love's labor lost,

The associated banks of New York
city hold over thirty-eig- ht millions of
dollars of idle money. A more effee

1 1, f I nOPO ta ftnt anMi rv w..4k.r In Va

country to do the business can hardly be
Imagined. If the unemployed money

via the banks of Philadelphia, Boston,
r, Baltimore and Chicago were counted

it would foot up an aggregate, added to
.. that of New York, of at least a hundred

millions. Take all the other banks of
the country which are carrying idle
capital, and add the amount to this hun

- dred millions, and the figures would
stagger comprehension. What this
country needs is not more money but
that the money it already has be put to
work. It will not, however, get to
work until it feels that investments are
secure; that if it goes out it will come
back in dollars of equal value. If the
agitation for cheap money could be
stopped the supply of good money in
the hands of the people would soon be
ample.

nj an accounts the new police com
mission has succeeded in making New
York a Sunday dry town. The day before
vesterdav was the drvpst thfit has hAAtt

experienced during the. drought. The
coppers had their eyes on every rum
mill and there , was no admittance,
either in front or at the side; The
drinkers, especially of beer, wailed and
gnashed their teeth, but they had to go
out of town for drinks. It wilT not last
beyond the nest election, however

. -- Upon this very issue of the enforce-
ment of the Sunday laws Tammany

' will carrj New York with a whoop as
soon as it can get to the "people, and
then the game will be run wide open

- again. In a community like Gotham
wnere me people just win drink on
Sunday in spite of everything, it would
appear that a good compromise of this
Sunday question would be that urged
by the conservative class, to-w- it: that
the rum-mil- ls be allowed to keep open

. during certain hours c t the day.
In the conclusion of his speech at the

Press Association banquet at Greens-
boro last Monday night, Mr. Moses H.
Cone suggested that the Press Associa- -

: tion send two of its members, of dlifer-e- nt

views, to" Mexico to investigate the
practical results of the free coinage
of silver in that country and report
back. H suggested the editors of the' Raleigh News and Observer and the

- Charlotte Obseuvek as the two mem-
bers to send, and said the Cone Export
and Commission Company would give
$500 toward the expenses of the trip.
At an adjourned meeting of the Asso-
ciation at Morehead City Saturday the
matter was taken tin anrl th nffar Ha.
clined. Thus,. If these two editors go
to Mexico it will have to be upon the
basis upon which it was resolved that
the Pickwick Club should prosecute

; its scientific investigations each
member paying his own expenses. It's

- a pity.
Pk.i. V. IT l . ..

5 cw jun ueraiu presents a
very cheerful view of the export or
gold last week. It mentions that this

.- - country has recently sold comparative- -

ty uttie ; mercnandise to Europe,
while it', has' bought enormous

' tiuaalities. and sava thi mM whinh
h'haa gone out . was to settle natural

trade balances. :The syndicate which
bought the last lot of bonds, it con- -

' linuea. Under an iitrppmpnt in jtiainr- -
age and prevent, as far as it could, the--i
exporting of goldvas a commercial busi- -

recent . shipments, feeling that 'the
country is now on a' sufficiently normal

i basis to stand a moderate Outflow with-
out Injury. This-mean- s that trade

, . ... vvuuvuv 9 w t u fg re-
stored. ' -.

The Richmond Dispatch, which oc
cupies an extremely conservative posi- -

.At. - - 2
hvm va uo wiuigo iibiuoj aoes not" appear to have been greatly impressed

' by the' result of the Georgia free silver
- convention, held at Griffin' last week.
. It "discounted all such conventions."

It says, when it "recognized the results
of the Kentucky convention,'' and it
does "not see any signs of a reaction In
favor of free coinage at the ratio of 16

. to 1." Nor is it likely to. That the
coinage question , will be a conspicuous
issue in the next campaign becomes less
and less probable. The Populists will
beat the air about it and make the
we' vin rizg with It, but no other party
is at all likely to treat it seriously.

r. to j6n faking Snoioss Liver Rf
Ctlntob, the --"Jra op.jiv f

That is what our readers
w kt, and nothing but that. - It is the
aa-51- 3 old friend to which the old folks
ninnod their faith and were never dis--

Atpomteo, jsuc auuiuer guuu j.cwi- -

niAH Puis, never gripes, neveweato- -

tub. but works In eracn an easy ana
la-air- way, inst like nature itselC thai

ef comes quick and sure, and one
'etr, new all overi It never xaus.

needs take a liver remedy.
lad everyone should take only Sim
mons liver Regulator.

Bo sure you get it. The Bed Z
on the wrapper. J. H. Zeilia &

Ut.y PMlii delpbla.

--SALE 0F- -

Yaluable Real & Personal Property.

By virtue of a Deed In Trust to me
made by J. R. Holland, and by virtue
of a resolution of the Creditors of said
Holland. Dassed at a meeting of the
creditors held in accordance with the
terms of the deed in trust. I offer for
sale the following real estate an personal
ororjerty:

First That bouse and lot situated in
the city of Charlotte. N. C and known
as the residence of J. II. Holland, ad
joining the lots of John VanLanding--

ham. John P. Orr, fronting 160 feet on
East Trade street, and extending back
to Fourih street, and all the household
and kitchen furniture in said dwelling
after the assignment of the personal ex
eruption of said Holland in such person
al DroDertv.

second &u those lots in tne city oi
Charlotte, situated on Mint street, and
which was conveyed to said Holland by
W. M. Wilson and wire by deed dated
Dec. 20, 1892, and registered in Meek
lenburs county, Book 84, page 504
Upon these lots are erected many dwell
log bouses which pay a fair rental.

Third One lot in Dilworth, being lot
No. 8 in square No. 38 on the map of
said Dilworth property, which was cun
veyed by the Charlotte Consolidated
Construction Company by deed dated
May 26. 1891, and registered in Meek
lenburg county, N. C, in Book ?8, Page
482.

Fourth One undivided half of that
lot in the city of Charlotte at the corner
of College and 8th streets, which was
conveyed to J. K. Holland and T. H
Gaither by Catherine Warlick, by deed
dated November 23, 1887, and registered
in Mecklenburg county, m Book 17,
Page 530.

Fifth All those tracts of land in the
county of Gaston, situated on the South
Fork of Catawba river, containing 318
acres, more or less, and known as th
River Side Dairy Farm of J. R. Hoi
land.

Sixth All the cattle, horses, mules.
hogs, wagons, farming tools, dairy fix
tures, furniture and all other personal
property of every kind whatsoever on
the aforesaid farm, and used by the
said Holland in the cultivation of said
farm and operating dairy, which-- arti
cles are too" numerous to mention.
schedule of which will be shown by th
trustee to any one who may wish to
purchase. Also two horses, two surries
one phaston, one buggy, saddles, har
ness, etc. v

All of the above property will be offer
ed at private sale until the first day of
Septmber, 1895, and if not sold private
ly, will then be offered at public auc
tion. The Gaston countv property at
the court house in Dallas, on Tuesday,
the 10th day of September, and the
property in the city of Charlotte will be
offered at pnbac auction on Tuesday
the 3d day of September, 1895.

Persons wishing to purchase the prop
erty or any part thereof will confer
with the undersigned as to price and
terms of sale. If sold at public auction
terms will be made known on day of
sale.

J. H. McADEN, Trustee.
Charlotte, N. C, July nth, 1895.
Gastonia Gazette please copy.

ICE! ICE!
STANDARD ICE& FUEL C05IPANY.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE' MADE FROM

DISTILLED WATER.

Our factory has track connecting with
all the railroads, which enables us to
load cars without exposing ice to sun or
air, thus avoiding heavy loss in leak
age.

Ice shipped in any quantity from sack
to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from the
bath.

Satisfaction given in weights, quail
ty, etc.

(tTORDERS SOLICTED.

STANDARD ICE ft FUEL CO.

A. J. HAGOOD, Manager.

Jno.lt Scott SiCo.

(SUCCESSORS TO JORDAN A SCOTT.,)

Wholesale 2nd Manufacturing Druggists.

CHEMICALS, PAINTS;
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

- SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES TO

Entire1 Outfits for Drag Stores
. SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

SOME druggists .. cnarge , you
great nig prices ior pre

scriptions because you do not know the
prices on drugs. We do not. Only a
living profit is all we ask. -

B. J. WALKER,
Druggists, corner Church and Trade.

INSURE IN THE OLD RELIABLE

MM. fire; ISDRANCE CO

The 2ETNA Is the' only insurance
company mat ; naa invested in yonr
home securities, and to-da- y holds
$67,000 in Mecklenburg county bonds
Represented in Charlotte by

Ro Bo: Cochrane
"INSURANCE AND ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Furniture. Piano and Organ

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

UQDELL
CHARLOTTE,

Foundry, Machine and Wood Shops
' '

boilers. ; ; , .
6 to 150 horse power, portable, stationary,

"
single or In batteries HoiU-- r rn.ni

and fixtures. t - ',

ENGINES "

For gins, saw mills, grist mills, planing mills, orick .machines, rock crisnei
and general purposes.
PRESSES

u- - ..tun trom ninth. hiLt.tinir. wast. hav" straw, shucks. ' tobatxo sima:
operated by band, power and direct steam, capacity 100 tons and under.
SAW MILLS "

. I '.-- '
.

Fr.r plantation and general use.
rip saw mandrels and general saw mill machinery.
SHAFTING AND PULLEYS

For all purposes. A full line of patterns for hangew plain and clam
lines, eto. . , J i -

CASTINGS
Of all kinds. The largest and best

rtTNS Attn GTNNERIES "
w tK aithnriMt airnnts and

Co., of Bridgewater, Mass. jor their gins and improveus ystem of nanuimK
Estimates made and contracts taken for complete giphenes or any ca-

pacity, , , ' ' ' 'x'" r . " ' ':
Shops and Office Corner North Church and Carolina Central IUilroad.

North Tryon street car stops next block.

MONROE COTTON MIJLS?0R SALE.

V?Sf reelsurofdeedsof Union oourity, North Carolina, In.book Z, pK 6m eto , Iwf. 12 on Wednesday, the Hint day of J uly, le, on the prfnlf s l
Ti lManr Mllli. et Monroe, o, to sell lor cash, to the highest bidder, at

DTOpTrty nwd In said ded of trnsfc, as follows: A tract of land
MniiSiAilWrrmnn and adjoining the Carolina Central Kallroad prop.

f?V.Iteh are located the mllllna plaoM'tlllngi. tenement boused, eto , of the
main building Is SmxW feH ; 0Ich, ft; openlnirrooin,

M?etMaDDeV Km,7688 feet? engine rnm, 6ftx8i feet, and lKllt-- r rtwrn 44x feet, all
hnit. oneitory , with metal roof. 4o one cotton botise. wt bouse, tbre I.y
d limits twel v tenement housesThe mills contain tb f.'l.iu( machinery: .
J "horie power Krie City Boiler. ;

.i nower aneBodly Knolne; -

ICtrtfuBal Beater, Atherton Opener with 0 feet trunk ,

tone Beater. Atherton LappertSlIS Tntennediate.one Beater, At her ton Laper;
isMneh FlnUher.One Beater, JtlV??"

15 Frlnkiln Cards, 40-ln- with colters ;

S Railway Heads, S to 1, with stop motion ;
FnSkUn drawing frames to 1, coarse. 4 delivertes each ; -

J FroTtdenceMwhmaCpi's Slubber, 60 spindles;
w intermedlates.MsplndUtsearh;

oi " . Itovlng Frames, fine. 1 spindles acli;
"i " - , m V-- . Bptnning Frames, 4W0Uherman llablwts-spliidle- s

I Frank Machine CVs Spoolers, 00 spindles each, with Wade bobbin olders
4 UnduiT A Hyde Iteeis, wspinaies cu. - -

1 with one double and one single Linker;
1 nowell Ball Warper, 4 runners;
1 IjlddellAOoi4 Baling Pressf -

Fales A Jenks' Twisters, 144 Bhermau spindles each ;
4 Draper Twisters, 144 spindles each ; , '

' ' '1 Weeks Band Machine; -
1 Foster WW) rum 'M Cone Winder; .
1 FoWr-dru- m 4 Cone Winder;
1 Whitln Gear Cutter ; - i
lsU-pocketS-l- nh Hardy top-fl- at Grinder; . . -

,

i tT.rriVsa.ineh CTlInder and Doffer Grinder ;
V iFerklnaItheml0-feetbed,16-Inc- h swing;

1250"llRBtilfrSDai8IWWCr Jjwuiisiuniuu, uinutl vu w -- -t

rtnnell Borlnkler System throughout the Mills; , '

Drill presses. Vise, Bobbins, Spools, Tools and other articles in uno with the machinery.
This machinery is comparatively new and of, the latest pattern; has been in ue

nearly fou years, and la in first-cla- ss condition. j ' , - - ...' Highest of all ia Learening Power. Latest U. S. Govt Report
Prospective pure

the Sapet intendent or Secretary at 1tne Mill.
. May th, la5. , APAM8, Trustt'e, Monro?; N. C.IIKNB.Y B.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY, ,

GEKKKAJ MIUj FUKNiSHEKJS AND DE ALEKS VH

l!dLIts Tc:!s ti Scrrlies," Cdradcrs' 'id Cd-Eir-

tSteam and Water Flpe.'.Valvei, Fitting, Klo. b.A W. COLD.WATKB
- . PA--SI rOK. FACTOSY CSIC, CHARLOTTE, I C

CXL&.ELCirr.V.C


